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Tlukcring tho Constitution.
Prom the Xf. Y. Tribune.

President Jobuson, wearied of lIa reverence
for the Constitutidu as framed bjr onr fore-

fathers, by the (ail are of the recent Demo-

cratic Convention to nominate the "actual
choice ef the people," has thrown the weight
of his vast iullBeuoe with Congress in favor of
four new amendments of the Constitution, all
apparently deaigiled for the better protection

vliice-feeker- s. A mere amendment like the
14th, which secures only the liberty of four
millions of people, whose race were slaves
when the Constitution was adopted, and the

of forty millions of people who have
Eeaoe couvulatd wilh civil war to settle the
condition of this race, seems to Trepidant
Johnson to display-- a dangerous irreverence
for the infallible peilectiou of our charter of
liberties, But the failure of the Democratic
Convention to nominate him, aud the fact that
Le is practically deprived of the privilege of
running its a candidate, while his ardeut ad-

mirers the people are "by the manipulations
of the Convention" debarred from voting for
the man of their choioe, couviucehiin that the
Constitution is imperfect in re&pect to the
liiode of electing a President.

The end of his term of ollioe now, ala! ap-

proaching all too speedily for the welfare of
the country admonishes him that the Presi-
dent's term of ollice ought to be six years in-

stead of four. The patriotic heart of the
President is grieved wiihiu him at the thought
of the disasters which may overtake the couu-tr- y

for want of two years more of his invalu
able Chief Magistracy. This suggests his
second amendment, making the Presidential
term fcix yeaiB.

His narrow eecnpe from conviction and re-

moval on his Impeachment trial, and the
happy thought how impossible and needless
Would be all efforts to remove any President,
if he were to be succeeded by thoe very mem-
bers of the Cabinet appointed by himself, who
advised the acts for which he was impeached,
have suggested the third amendment. It pur-
poses to prevent all future impeachments of a
President, by providing that, in the event of
his removal, he will be succeeded by the mem-
bers of his Cabinet, beginning with the Secre-
tary of State aud ending with the Attorney-Genera- l.

The President omits to state whether
members of the Cabinet pro tern, would ba in-

cluded in the order ot succession; but as such
a measure would aid the President in desig-
nating his successor, it would doubtless add so
much to the value of impeachment, as a po-
litical remedy for m srule, that the President
would be pleased to have Congress include all
Cabinet olliuers ro tern.

As Mr. Johnson finis, on a preliminary can-
vass of the Legislature of Tennessee, that that
body is indisposed to elect him to the Senate
of the United States, he is so deeply Sensible
of the mischief wrought by this inadvertence,
not to say criminal oveisigut, on the part of
the frain era of the Coustiuuion, that he recom-
mends that the Senators, like the President,
Bhall be chosen by the people. His last
amendment provides that tun J udges of the
Supreme Court shall hold for twelve years
instead of for life.

The most importaut of these purports to
provide for the election of a President directly
by the people, and aims to abolish nomi na-

tions by party conventions. But we doubt if
the means proposed would tend in the slightest
degree to accomplish the end sought. Party
nominations originate in the determination of
each party aud of all voters not to throw away
their votes by scattering them on txeuty can-

didates, but to make them tell on the result
by concentrating nil that are of one political
faith on the one candidate who best represents
that faith, and will poll most votes in tavjr of
it at the polls. It is based on the truth tb.it
all important political questions may be best
decided by the people on a square issue to
Which there can be only two parties. ShUl we
extend slavery? shall we subdue i he Rebellion ?

Bhall we abolish slavery f shall we &rant uni-
versal suffrage ? These are the great square
issues on which the people want to vote, and
on which they can vote in two parties, oue
party voting substantially no and the other
yes. The great mass of voters care more for
the success of their party on these great issues
than what individual may be selected to repre-
sent them. So long as these motives prepon-
derate there will be the same temptation to
concentrate votes on one candidate, the same
increased chance of electing the nominee of
a national convention over any and all inde-
pendent candidates, and therefore the same
certainty that two or three national conven-
tions will meet and nominate their candidates,
and that the whole people will vote for them,
after Mr. Johnson's amendment had been
adopted as before. He proposes that, insteal
of the people of each State en misse votiup; for
electors on a general ticket, the State shall be
divided into as many districts as it is entitled
to electoral votes, aud that the people of eaoh
district shall choose, not one elector, but oue
vote i. e., for whatsoever candidate for Pre-

sident or Vice-Preside- the highest number
Of popular votes in a dii-tn- shall be given
one electoral vote shall be counted on behalf
of that district for President or Vice-Pres- i

dent. The President would still ba elected,
not by the vot-- s of the people directly, nor
yet by the solid votes of States a3 now, but
by the votes of districts, of which each
male would have as ninny as it now has of
electoral votes.. This would divide the votes
of States, so that oue district, comprising
certain counties in a htate, might vote for the
Republican candid ite. and other counties in
the same State for the Democratic Put it
would not be a direct vote by the people for
in a direct popular vote every man's vote must
be counted to determine the final result; but
in Mr. Johnson's plan only the votes of electo-
ral districts are counted, and those who voted
with the minority in any district are not
tounted at all. It would be possible, there-
fore, that the majority of popular votes might
be lor one candidate, aud the majority of dis-

tricts, not only in each State but iu all the
States, might lie for another candidate. This
might deleat the popular v. ill as manifestly
and as often as the present system. For
Instance, the State of New York is now bal-
anced very evenly between the two parties,
by the fact that tue enormous Demooratio ma-
jority in the city i3 applied to ollset the

majorities in the. rural districts. Un-
der Mr. Johnson's amendment, 100,000 Demo-
cratic majority iu New York city would be no
better than 10,000 or 1000, so loug as each elec-
toral district were carried. So, though the
Whole people in a State or section should vote
one ticket, it would avail just as much and no
more than a bare majoiity in each electoral d la-

titat of that State or Bection. It is singular that
po ancient an advocate of State Rights as the
President should propose a plan which would
merge the identity of Htatesiu all Presidential
elections. Put it is obvious that each political
party would be as anxious to effect a National
nomination, which would concentrate on one
candidute the votes of all the Congressional
districts it could carry, as it now is to concen-
trate on oue euuiuave iue vi all the
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Btates it can carry. Nominations wonld, there-for- e,

be made by national conventions of either
party, as now. The people would concentrate
on these nominations as now; the votes of the
minority in each electoral district would be
lost in the count, as now the votes of the mi-

nority in each state are lost: the popular vote
might be cast for another than the oaudidate
elected, Just as now; and the only effeot of the
change would be to merge the States and elect
the President by electoral districts.

An inconvenience attending the plan would
be that the electoral districts would not corre-

spond to any political division of the State now
existing. It would require two more districts
in each State than the number of Congres-

sional districts, so as to add one eleotoral dis-tii- ct

for each Senator. The electoral district
would be just near enough to the Congressional
to create confusion. To carry out the plan
would require a board of auditors an I eutire
cflieial machinery for each electoral district
which do not now exist. A3 to the proposi-
tion that the President shall be elected for Bix
years instead of four, reluctant as the Ameri-
can people feel to part with the services of
President Jolnihou alter so short and glorious
an administration, we cannot conceive that
they will ever again have "showered down
npon them" a Presidential blessing which
they will seriously yearn to retain for more
than four years. If they should, their yearn-
ings may doubtless be satisfied by
him for four year3 more. The most illustri-
ous precedent relative to a six years' term is
that afforded by the Rebel Confederacy, which
elected Jeff. Davis for that term, and fouul
it rather longer than they would have wished.

The amendment requiring that on impeach-
ment and removal of the President, he shall
appoint a successor for devolviog the succes-
sion on the members of his Cabinet means no
less may not have been intended as a joke,
but it is nearer approximation to humor than
the President has ever before perpetrated.
1 he thought of impeaching JoUusou to have
him succeeded by fcevard, or removing uu- -

chanan to get Howell Cobb, or ousting
Franklm Pierce to put in Jefferson Davis, is
amusing. The election ot United States Sena-
tors by the people instead of by the Legisla-
ture would, we think, be no improvement on
the present system. It would practically de-
volve the actual selection on the State Conven-
tions of the respective parties, and we doubt
if any higher grade of Senators would be
chosen by these two political Conven'ious than
are now chosen by tho Legislature.
The change would be for the worse.
Appointing the Judges of the
United States Supreme Court for twelve
years, instead ot lor Jite, would bring them
more under the control of the President, aud
would lessen their independence. It would place
the two judges of the Supreme Court whose
terms would expire during the term of auy
President more under his control than the
welfare of the conutrv demands. On the
whole, therefore, we see many more evidences
of wisdom iu the Constitution as our fathers
framed it than iu any improvements Mr. John-
son would be likely to make in it. We have
not been in the habit of regarding the Consti
tution Witli letisu worship. e believe it will
perpetuallv grow, and change, aud be renewed.
And like all living things, when it ceaso3 to
grow it will have begun to die. Bat Mr.
Johnson's amendments are cm 1e and bungling
in their conception, and though he claims that
his meditations upon them have been long,
they never could have been broad or deep.

HoTf tho I'opublk'iuis Produced the "Draft
liiols."

From the N. Y. World.
Mayor Opdvke, iu the proclamation which

he isued ou the third day of the great riot.
used this lauguage: "It would not have

your peace for a day, but for the
temporary absence of all our organized local
militia."

How came the militia to be absent? It was
in consequence of a call by the Federal Gov-
ernment for immediate aid in repelling the
Rebel invasion of Pennsylvania, and of the
promptitude, zeal, aud energy with which
Governor Seymour responded to the call, send-
ing not only all our organized local troop, but
others which were organized ou the spur of
the occasion. The Tribune, of Monday, was
const i ained to acknowledge that Governor
Seymour did his whole duty in that alarming
emergency. We quote its lauguage:

In June, Utnerul Lee evariicj. tiyaflink
maicu, tue Aimyol lno Fotoumc, wulou ouu-iroiil- ert

and stood ready to light liltn on ttie
ltippahaunock invaded Maryland ami I'euu-B.vivaij- la.

The lnoveiuout as Luc's oltl Jlal re-
port virtually couleaes was not defensible) on
luilitm y, uor ou olhtr than political grounds.
Tue ItehelH lie ped to win a victory ou Nortnern
soil, tu d itieicby to stimulate tlielr .Nortnern
fiit-ud- to declare opeuly In their luvor, endtnus, ly paralyzing tue Uulon Government,
end the conlebl lu triumph. The 1'iesldeul,
Jti'.lly ahuimd and apprehensive, called

on lUe Governors of the Northern Httes
lor militia. Governor Seymour promptly re-
sponded, hy sending all tne uuliormed aud dis-
ciplined mlllliuof our city, wuli at least oue
regiment orpanl.ed lor tue oooaslon. The Pre-
sident and his War Hocretary tlianked hi in for
so doing. And, If tne forced thus teut were ho
luunugt d thai they did not eel within gunshot
of an enemy, and ni)he contributed to the
i.lorion.i lesjujtoi the Geltbur btruggle, the
luult was not Uovcruor Huymuur'd nor their
own.

"Now, then, having given Governor Symour
full credit Jor heudiug away our organized int.
lit in. let us see wlMt wun (Pme la lis absence by
hinihelf and his 'Xrleuda.'"

Yes; let us see what was done, not only by
Governor Seymour, but by the Republican
Administration at, Wanhiugtou, when New
Yoik had generously stripped herself of all
her menus of preserving local order. Pru-
dence aud gratitude alike dictated that the
Fedeial authorities do nothing during
the absence of our militia calculated to kiadle
the iullauitnable passions of the lower orders
of a vast eity. It was well known to the Ai- -
xninist ration that the n was odious,
and no attempt should have been made to en-

force it until alter the return of our local
trenps. A few weeks' delay would have made
no real dill'ereuee to the Governmunt; and the
fact that our militia regiments were then serv-
ing at the seat ot war might iu equity have
been accepted as a temporary substitute for
dratted men. But no I it was in that
critical coijuncture, it was when the
city was thus stiipped aud defenseless, that
the Secretary of War thotigl.t lit to fling in
firebrands, by enforcing, jitnt iu that dangerous
crisis, the odious conscription by which poor
men were to le dragged away from their
weeping families, while the lieu were to be
excused ai-- let oil' on the payment of $300.
It was reckless tyrauny, it was fiendish mad-
ness, to select such a moment for enforcing the
uratt. Justice, prudence, fairness, gratitude,
common sense, all forbade this rash experi-
ment ou the inllammable temper of tho multi-
tude, when their passions were so combustible
and the means of repression had been gene-
rously given away at the urgent call of the
Government. The riots were thus the direct
consequence of thankless insolence and blun-
dering tyranny at Washington.

The riots being thus wantonly brought ou by
the Republican admiuistratiou. what part did
Goverior Seymour act in their suppression?
On the next day after their outbreak he has-t- o

the city. On his arrival he found a raging,
surging mob thronging the City Hall Park,
and the first thing Le did was to make them a
speech, dissuading them from violence, lie
got their attention iu the same way that Arch-bieho- p

iiobiio io wr tiire aya aiiervrards

got their attention for a similar purpose by
making Lis approaches iu a friendly, persua-
sive tone. It was the method which would
have been adopted by any man of tact aui
good Pease who did not deliberately intend to
lash the mob Into ungovernable fury. Aud a
set of graceless republican oalumniators howled
against that speech as it its purpose had been
to encourage the violence it tried to restrain 1

So much for republic tu honesty au I candor.
On the same day with that Judioious speech,

the very day of his arrival, Governor Sey-
mour issued three documents with his official
signature.

i ne of these documents was a military call,
countersigned by the Inspotor-Genera- l of the
Slate, requesting aU.citueus to assemble at
some of the numerous designated places aud
be enrolled under the direction of officers sta-
tioned at those places it named in the call.

Another of those documents was the follow-
ing address to the people of the city:
" To the People of the Uit.v of tfew Ytrk:

"A riotous demonstration in your city, orlstU
n ft 1 k In opposition lo tne conscription of e.l-cller- H

for the military service of tun Untied
Slnten, has swelled into vanl proportion
dlreotlDK lis fury nnnlnnL ihe properly and lives
of peaceful citizens. I know thai muuy of
thoee who have pari lolpiod In thoso proceed-ln- s

would not have allowed Lhemselvos to be
cairlrd to Mich extremes of violence aud wronii,except under an npprenenHioa of injustice; bui
such persona ore reminded t hat the only oppo-
sition to tne couMcriptlou which cau be allowed
is sn appeal to Hie courts.

"'J he rlijnt of every cltlzpn to raakesnnhnn
appeal will be maintained, and the decision of
couriK must be respected and obeyed by rulers
end peoole alike. No other coume ls c mslaieul
with too lrtHlntenance of the law, tin poaite
end order of the city, aud the safely of lis

"ItlotouH proceedings must andshnll be put
down. The laws of the Stale of New York must
beenfoiced. its pence and order mtlnulued.
aud the lives aud property of all its cn.ie-n- s

protected at any and every hazard. Tne ruinsot every citizen will be properly guarded and
defended by the Chief MaglHtrale of the Stale.

"I do therefore call upon all persons engaged
in tnette runout proceedings lo retire i'i tuirhomes and employments, declaring to them
that unices they do ho at once, I shall use all
the power necessary to rentore the peace and
order of the city. lalsoc-tl- l upon alt well-dispos- ed

persons not enrolled for the preservation
of order to pursue their ordinary avocations.

"I-ie- t all clliz ns eland firmly by lue consti-
tuted authorities, rusi1uiiik uw ana order In
the cliy , and ready to auswer any such demand
as cliciuiiii'Ht.ct may render necesry for me
lo make upon their services; an t they m:iv rely
uiou a rlKld enforcement of the laws of this
blale against all who violate ih-i- n.

"Hobatio Hk y mo uk, Governor.
'New York, July 11, 1SU3."

The other doenmett issued on the day of his
arrival was the following proclamation declar-
ing the city and county in a state of insurrec-
tion:

' HViererr, It. is mentft st t.hflfc tho combina-
tions for mreible retlMance lo lue laws of the
8'nte of New Yors, ai d to the exenutlou l

civil uml ci liiiiutil proae.-s- , exist in tue cliy and
couuly of New York, wnereby the peace aud
afeiy of the city, und the lives aud properly of

Its inhabitants are endunen-d- ; aud
" Whereas, Tne power of the said cltv and

county lias been exerted, and Is not sutlicient
to enble the oiilcers of the Ksld cliy ami county
to uiHlntnlu the laws of the Hi ale, aud execute
the Ips51 piocesB of lis ofth ers; aud,

"Whereas, Application has oeeu made to me
by tne Sherlll of the city aud couuly of New
York to declare the said city and county lu b)
luas'ateof insurrection;

"Now therelore I, JloratloSeyraonr, Governor
of the Hlale oi Ne.v York, aud Commander

of the foiceHof the same, do In Its name
and by Its authority, issue mis proclamation,
iu accordance wl'b toe siatuie iusncU eases
made and provided, and do hereby declare tne
city and county of New York lo be iu a slate of
Insurrection, and give notice to all per-
sons that the means provided by the
laws of this Klate for tne maintenance
of law aud order will be employed to
whatever degree may be necessary, and tuat all
peisons whosbail, alter the publication of tnls
proclamation, bhsIhi, or aid aud as-d- t in rsist-lnt- f

any force ordered out by tt.e Governor to
iuell or huporess huch Insurrection, wilt reoder

I hemhei vts liable to lue punaiiies prei-cr- i iHU uy
law. HouArio.SkV.uoUK.

New York, July 11, 1S03."

If the Republican press would have the
Lonesty to give a full and ungarbled statement
of Governor Seymour's acts on that memora-
ble day, they would exhibit him as filling the
full measure of his duties in a very trying
crisis. The riots were brought on by the reck-
less, blundering insolence of the Republican
administration, who stirred the publio pas-
sions to fury at a time when the city was
stripped of its local troops; and the coullagra-tio- n

thus madly kindled was extinguished by
the vigor, energy, and address of Governor
Seymour, llis conduct on the first day of the
riots, the speech included, is not a topic for
apology, but for eulogy and approbation. The
Republican papers are too shabby and dis-

honest to give its full history.

Fools.
From the N. Y. Citizen,

"Though you bray a fool in a mortar, hia
folly will not depart from him." We have
not only brayed the in iu mortars, but in rilled
cannon, in niteen-iuc- u guns, and in many
other curious and unpleasantly ellective In
struments. and still their folly eeeins to be
altogether their most prominent quality. At
Vicksburg and Fort St. Philip we brayed them
with our mortars, at rort l'ulaski we devoted
our rilled orduance to their service, at Savau-na- h

we turned our fil'teen-inc- h guns to their
improvement, and at Richmoud we gave them
the finishing touch with whatever we had at
command; aud yet they come back to us
what is left of them as fresh in their folly as
ever. In fact, the process seems only to have
brought the disease to the surface, and they
are blooming all over with folly spots, as well
soaked topers do with s. Oue of
the most promiuent of them helps along the
election of Seymour and Blair by annouueing
that it would result in the salvation of the
'Lost Cause." Auo'.her repudiates the plank

of the Democratic platform which announces
as the settled conviction of North aud boutu
alike ot Union and Rebel soldiers that se-

cession is dead; ami they all proclaim that the
election of Seymour aud blair is to be the
vindication, and possibly the renewal of Re
bellion.

This is bad enough; but worse remains to
be told. It is announced that rebel generals
and Congressmen, soldiers wilh hands red
wilh the blood of our fellow-Northerner- s, aud
politicians fresh from plotting the destruction
of the Union, are to stump the North against
Grant and Collax. We have all we cau do to
win this election at bent save us from this
assistance, or we are lost. Let them carry
their own Slates; thai employment will oc
cupy their lull time, and require more abilv
ties than they have as yet shown in this can
vass. It they cau draw over the negro vote
on a fair basis, such as qualified sut
frnee. let them do so. We do not care to
have Buckuer's opinion that tirant is no Gen
eral. Questions of this kind are pretty well
FettUd in our view, aud are not involved iu
the present election. If they were, and the
l'emocrats took the Southern side, we should
not be left with a corporal s guard ou election
day. Every rebel speech at the North aud
rebels seem unable to make any but rebel
si.eethes will cost us a hundred votes for
every one it gains. The North desires re
union renuien of heart as well as of territory

and when the Southerners honeBlly desire
the same, they cau benefit themselves and
their country by saying so openly and dis
tinctly. Right glad will the North be to hear
the utterance, but we cau hear it from the
South the birthplace of secession as well as
at, vui t,vru Jog. a.

-- The Indian Treaties.
From the A". Y. Timet.

Congress has so long delayed aation in re-

gard to Iudlau matters that it is extremely
doubtful if any definite policy will Ire agreed
upon at this session. It will be a most unfor-
tunate thin for the West, however, if this
important matter is left for auother year ia
its present unsettled condition. The Indians,
discouraged aud disgusted at the nt

of the treaties which they entered into a
year ago, are repeating their operations ot last
season, aud roving bauds are carrying terror
to the hearts of hundreds of settlers. The
depredations already committed by them this
vear will serve to intimidate hundreds of
emigrants, who would otherwise have made
their homes on the frontier.

For all these outrages' the Government it
directly responsible. The Indian Peace Com-
mission which was sent out last year suc-
ceeded, after great trouble aud at a heavy e,

in reaching the hostile tribes, ami in
perfecting satisfactory treaties with them. By
the terms of these treaties the ludiaus were to
le concentrated on certain lauds set apart ex-
clusively for their use, mills, stotes, churches,
and schools were to be erected for them, aud
Government agents were to instruct tueui iu
agricultural pursuits aud iu the raisiug of
stock. In short, the red man was to be gra-
dually civili.ed, and taught to earn his living
by the sweat of his brow.

But these treaties are good for nothing until
ratified by the authorities at Washington.
This has not yet been doue, notwithstanding
the fact that the Commissioners have repeat-
edly urged it upon the attention of the proper
officials. They assert that this delay is the
direct cause of the Indian hostilities this sea
son, and predict that unless something is done
speedily the disratlsraction among the red men
will become more general, and another Indian
war be the result.

More Indian Hostilities.
From the N. Y. Jlerald.

Ro sooner are we assured that a final treaty
of peace has been concluded with the Indians
than information arrives of a renewal of depre-
dations upon the white settlers and travellers
of the far West. By a telegram published
elsewhere we learn that by reason of these
depredations the agent at Fort Lamed refused
to furnish the savages with arms and ammu-
nition, and forthwith our red men and brothers
declared this to be a violation of the treaty
Bnd announced themselves as ready for war.
To make good their threat trains were soon
alter attacked and robbed and a lieutenant and
five privates of the army were subsequently
muroered. At last accounts the military
authorities were concentrating troops at Fort
Lamed, and orders had been issued to the
various posts to prepare for action
at a moment's notice. In the meantime the
Indians had been informed that the Govern-
ment, though anxious for peace, was fully pre
pared to wage war an announcement which
had the ellect or awing them somewhat,
although they continued sullen and discon-
tented. Thus the matter stood when the des-

patch was Bent, and we doubt if the next in-
telligence will be more favorable. The course
pursued by the lioveruuieut towards these
Indians has been a most vacillating one, and a
disgrace to a great nation. If our army had
been made to whip the savages thoroughly,
instead of "peace commisfioners" being sent
to negotiate treaties, their arrogance and hos-

tility to the whites would have long ago dis-
appeared, and the settlers upon the Plains
would have now been able to dwell with safety
in their cabins and peacefully carry out the
destiny of our civilization. We feel assured
that the most rigorous measures will alone
teach these redskins to fear and submit to the
power of the Government.

GROCERIES, ETC.

rpo FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE RURAL
DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to snpply famllle
al their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, ETC.,
ALBEBT C. KOIlKliTSI.

Dealer In Flue Orocerlea,
11 7 P Corner ELEVENTH and VINK at,

MILLINERY.

MRS. R. DILLON,
ty MOM. 828 AK 888 SOUTH STHEJBT
Hm large assortment of

MILLINERY.
Ladles', Misses', and Children's Bilk, Velvet, Felt,

Btraw and Fancy Bcmneta and Hats of the latest
try lea. Also, bilks, Velvets. Ribbons, Crapea,
Feathers, Jb'lowers, JTraoiea, etc., wholesale aud
retail. ei6j

GAS FIXTURES.
8 F I X T U B BGA MERRILL 4 THACKAKA,

No. 7l CBKSNUT Btreet,
oinnafacturera of (J tut Fixtures, Lumps, etc., etc.
wuuid call the RUen tieu of Hie public to their large t.d
elegant Hxoruuut't ot Gna Chandeliers, Pcndauu
llrt.(kel, eld. Ttiey also Introduce gav pipes Iiim
dwclliiiK ud public bulldlnva, aud ailend VoexteoC
lue. altering, and repairing gwi-plp-

Ail work warranted. 11 U

INSTRUCTION.

gTEVEHSUAI, B INSTITUTE.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOTJNO LADIKd

Terms Board, Tuition, etc. per ftcholwitlo year,Sui

NO EXTRA 9,

Circular at MoeHrs, Falrhauka A KwlMg'a, No, 7jI

CHKHNUT Street; hIbo at Messrs. T. n. A

Brothers', No. m CIIESNUT Ktrcc.
Addresa, personally or by note,

N FOSTER BROWNE, Principal.
JO H Ihmtf Houth Amooy. N. 3

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&C

H. 8. K. C.
LTarris' Seamless Kid Glovejv

KYKttY PAIU WiKUAK7B,
Ai.CLUIVK AO NTH FOR UENTH OLOVlii

J. W. SCOTT ft CO.,

pATKNT BUOULDER-SWA- J

alllKT BAM TMTniil,
A&XMKTJ.KMIk VlFlfJKNlfcMINi'1Xi

.UtRKMJT FITTING SlIlRia AJil) hRAWEi
iui du irutu niuanuri'iiieiit at "cry shon m.iicu.

All oihrr artlr'e Ot OENTLEAIEN'W DRB
OtXjDH lu frill variety,

wiamF.Tt:R t c..
Hit No. 7lK!C'aKlSNU I' Hii-,- l

I 11 E GUARDS,
rOU HTOI1K rKONTN, AttYIiVSf, FAf

toKit:, i:tc.
I'atent Wire Hailing, Iron Bedsteads, Omamfln'.a

Wire Willi, Vaptir Mailers' Wlrca. and every VarlulJ
of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. nALUKll A NOMA,

213 & 220

S. FRONT ST.

OFFER TO TUB TRADE, IN LOTS, .
'

,
'

FINE RYE AM) BOVRBOIf WHISKIES, H BOXD

Of 18GC, 1800, lfcMJT', nncl 1H08.
ALS, miE HUE ltlE AUD YMMQli WHISKIES,

Of AGE, ranging from to 1845.
Liberal contract will be entered Into for lots, in bond at Distillery, of this years' nnanuraelr i

LUMBER.

18G8. PPRUCR
IBl'KUC'h.

JOIST.
JUIaT, 18G8.

Ji KM LOCK.
H KM LOCK.

lCL'Q BEASONKD CLEAR PINK. T QCQlOUO. bKAMKNKD I LiCK PINK,
ClIt'ICK PATl'KKN PINK.

BPAMlsU tKOAR, FUR PATTKRN9,
KKU CKDAR,

1868. FLORIDA
FLORIDA FLOOK1NU.

FLOORINU. i8(ja
CAROLINA FLOOKINU.
VIROINIA FLOORINU,

DltLAWARK FLOOKlNWi
Af H FLOORIKM.

WALNUT FLOOIUNB.
FLORIDA HTKP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

lGftQ WALNUT BDH. AND PLANK. 1 QUOlOUO. WALNUT BDS AND PLANK. lOOO.
WALNUT BOA KIM.
WALNUT PLANK.

lfifQ UNDERTAKERS' LUM11KR, IQ'QlOUO. UNDKR I'AliKKH' LUMuKR, 1000.
RH.D CKDAR.

WALNUT AND P'SR
IQi-- KKABONKD POPLAR. lOitnlOtO. bKABONKD CHJlKRV. lOUO.

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLAN K AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
CIUAR BOX MAKEH8' 1 OiiIQftQ CIO AH BOX 1IAKKKH' JLOOO.

bPANIbii CKDAR BOX BOARDS,
FPU bALK LOW.

18Q CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1Q.QLOOO. CAROLINA II. T. MLL8. lOUO.
NORWAY bCANTLUSU.

lPM'.ft CEDAR 8HINOLKS, 1 QtQLOUO. OYPRKSS SHINULKH. lODo.
MAULE, BROTHER A tlO.,

HI No. 250 bOUTU btreet.

T. P. GAL YIN & CO.,
ItlKBER CLWrtiSSiOY MERCHANTS,

fclUCKAMAXO.N STREET W1IA11F.

BELOW SLOATS MILLS,
(HO CAIJ.ED), PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR HOUTHER V AND E A8TEKN Mann
ritclurrrsof YKLlAtW PiNE and SPRUCKT1MBEH
UWAKl. fie, Bhall be Lai py to iurulnu oruera aiwuiilenale rales, deliverable ai any aocw blljle port.

ConxiHiitly rrceiTing aud ou band at our wharf
fOUTHERN FLUOuINU, bUANlLINU. 8III.V
GLEt-- , EASTERN LATHS, PH. KE TS BED-SLAT-

PRVCK, HEMLOCK, w ELECT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND BOARDS, AND H AO-1-

A ICO bHlP-KNEE- 1 31 atul aj
All. OF IV II It'll WILL BR DEUVKBLD

AT ANY 1'ABTlH'TBH CITY HltQ.l PTLV,

uKITED STATES BU1LDKKS MILL, NOS
24, t, and 8 b. FIFTEENTH Street.

ESLER BRO., PROPRIETORS.
Always on band, made ot the Boat Seasoned Lnmbaj

at low prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTORi

AND NEWELS.
SewelB, Balnaters, Brackets, and Wood Moulding
WOCD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. BALUbTKRS

AND NEWELS.
Walnnt and A ah Hand Railing;. 8, IX, and 4 Inches
BUTTERNUT, CHESS UT, AND WAXNUI

MOULDINGS to order. till

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CAK11IAGK BUILDERS,
J.O. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT,

An assortment of NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

CARRIAGES always on liand at REASON A BLK

PRICHSj 6 5 fmw ,ul

TRUSSES.
Q "BLELKY'S HARD KUBCLIi TliUvS

taWV No. 1M7 Ci'iESNUT street. Tlila Trims oi-tt-i'ti-

applied will cure aud retain with ease the uiom
d:lliculi rupture; always clean, life'l't, easy, sale, ant
cciuiortabie, used lu baiblug, rilled to lurui, n7er
mats, breaks, soils, become) limber, or moves frou
place. No ntrap!liiK. Hard Ruooer Abdominal btir
porter, by wliicli tbe Moihers, Corpulent, and Lalie.
en with Female weuknebs, will find rellet iaO

support; very llsr'it, neat, and eilecttial. Plltrertect Shoulder Braces, FJasilo SiockluifS foi
weak Uuiba, SuapenHions, otc. Also, largo slock b.i
Leatbei Trusses, bail osaal price. Lady In atu nrt.
anoe. IWJwrm

COAL.
MIDDLETONf CO.. DEALGK8 ISB . HAKLElnH LEHIGH and EaULM VKI

COAL. Kept diy under cover. Prepared exprtraii
t r family use. xara, no. nanautUJUl
Avenn Oftlr No. AM WALNUT HtreflU V

THE STEAM GENERATOR
SIASUFACTUUING C0JIlLY

Olf fliNNStlliVABlIA,

CAPITAL, -- Z " SI 00,000
This Company are now prepared to fnrnlsa

W UUAAU'H 1'ATLAT 191 PRO VJEJ STEAM
I.OLKAIOU,

Of any power riqnlred, npon two weeks' notlue. The
buve been Hit roducod In tbls city, aud thorough?
tnsied, with ruobt Ballxfactory results, and are sold
UNDUR GUARANTEE OF ABSOLUTE SAFETY
FROM DESTRUCTIVE EXPLOSION, Tbey arc
cheaper In first cost, and In expense of erection, more
economical, lu fnel, durable and convenient la tut
than any other apparatus for generating steam,

OrFIt'E OF COM PAST,
(KOOMS Nob. aud 0),

No. 528 WALNUT 8TKEET
NELSON J. NICKERSON, Frtsldenl,

EE WARD H. GRAHAM,
Secretary and Trsa nrer

QEOUCE PLOW MAM.
CAEPEKTEB AND BUILDBit,

REMOVED

To 'o. 1U4 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN C R U M P".

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

tHorl NO, 813 I.OIXiK NTREET, AN
MO. 1783 ITIISNVf hTBKET,

H PIIILADELPnTA.'

"BUTTON AND Fi.AX,
J SAIL Dl't'K AND 04NVAS,

Of all iiiimbers and brands.
Tent. Awnlnp, Trunk, ami Wmrni Cover Duck.

A lM Put" r Slaiiiiliictiiiers Hrlor Fi'Hh from oue to
e veial t.el wlUl'i Pmill sr. Ileliliig Hull Twle,elOa

JOHN W. KVfKMAN tl),
M illh il" JU4W Aim

218 & 220
S. FRONT ST.

GREAT

4c CO- -

BRANDY, WINE, GIN, ETC.

HEAl.L & McDHIDZ.
UtrORTEBfl or

BliAHDIEfl, WINES, GllfS, J3TO,
AND DISTILLERS OF

Fl.it GLD F.TE, B0URB01 AKD

WIII8 It Y,
PUPK AND UNAPULTHRATBD,

No, 151 South FIIONT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Llqnors by ihe B ttle aad Demijohn furnished
expreshly tor tamtly and tnMll?1nal purposes. Orrtara
by mall will be vrcimntly attended to. I Xthstnrp

cHAMPAONK.-A- N INVOICE OF "PLAfll
Xiore unanipague, iniponeu ana ror sale nyjamh ca rsta i HH. j i

126 WALNUT aud 2t URAN ITE Street.

c I1AMPA0NE. AN INVOICE OF "GOLD
Lac" Cnar.. pague. importeo ana lor sale by

J A ft ES CA KST4 I KM, J R.,
128 WALNUT and HI OKA M I K Street,

CHAMPAGNE. AN INYOJCB OP "GL0
Imported aud fur sale byro.,jAi,i;s CARSTAIKH.JR.,

411 1M WALNUT audi KA NT IKMmt,

CAESTAIHS' OLIVE OIL. AN 1NY0IC1
lor sale bv

JaWES CARSTAIRS. JR.,
128 WALN UT and l URAN1TE Street,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

"evis LADOMUS & CO.

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWEL EKS.l
WATI HKS, JKHF.I.IIY AHILVKI1 WAItk. II

.WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

,802 Chestnnt St., Phila'

Would Invite particular aitention to their large andeltgant assoriaieut of
LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES

ofAme-la- n and Foreign Maker a of thelllntst quality.
In Oold nu ( Hht-a- .

A vsrle y of Independent i Becond, for horsetiming.
1 adles' and Gents' CHAINS ol Litest styles, la 14

and la ku
BTTTON AND EYELET STUD3

tn great varltty newest patterns.
SOLID SILVER WARE

for Brldtl presents; Piated-war- etc.
Repuiiitg dune lu the Lest manner, and war-

ranted. J5 '2'?

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DSTIL SErTEKBER 1, 1SG3,

I WILL CLOSE DAILY AT 5 P. 31.

G. TT. RUSSELL,
Importer and Dealer In French Clocks, Watches

Fine Jewelry, and bllver Ware,

Kortli SIXTHJ.. V. Street,
6 20 PHILADELPHIA.

TJTAYLNGt PURCHASED TIIE INTEREST
OF THOMAS WBIdtllJIII, KS1.

My late partner In the Arm of WRIQGIN8 A WAR-
DEN, I am now prepared to oiler

A NEW AND VARIED STOCK OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
AT THE OLD STAND,

S.E. CORN KB FIFTH AN1 CIIESXCT STS.1
And respiettuDy reqaent a continuance ot the pa.

'rouage so long and liberally bestowed upon tue lata
Irm. Par'lcumr at'enilon given to Uie repairing oi
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

A. B. WARDrjT,
Philadelphia, March 18, 1808. 8 a wfru2m

JEWEL RyI JEWeITrYI
S. E. Comer TeuUi and Cliesuut.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.

WRIGGIHS & CO.,
(Formerly Wrlgglns & Warden, Fltth and Cheinut)

invite atiention lo their ew Jewelry btore, b. E. cor.
aer TEN'I H aud CHESNUT blree.s.

We are now prt iiarnl, with our Extensive btock. to
Her OREAT INDUCEMENT to huym.
WATCH Eb ot trie u.osl celebrated makers, JEW-

ELRY, aud fclLYKR WARE, always the laieat de-il-

and best qual liles,
Onods epeciallv designed for BRIDAL PRESENTH.ailpi.tinn given to llio Reim'rlng ot

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 1 mwf

witiaaiNs & co.
8. E. Tornrr Tenth and f'neniif M reels.

FINE WATCHES.

We keep always on hand an aasoruueut ot

laif ami uieafTM' "rma winw
Oftie beat American and ForeUn MRken, all wfranted to give romiitete satislactiou, and at

OKEATLY REDUCED PRICKS

FARR A BUOTHKii,
importer! Of Watchee, Jewelry, Mralral Boxes. etc,

UUsmtnirp No. Zii CUESNUTKt., below Fourth;
Ewpeclal attention ilven to repairing Watuhea ant

Kuaical ilox bv FLUbT-CLAb- b woramen.

PAINTED PHOTOS.

A NEW THING IN A K T.

BERLIN TAINTED rilOTOd,

A. S. ROBINSON,
No 0.0 CHENUT Street,

Has Jnst reerlved a superb collrotlnn of
13EBLIN PAINTED PHOTOaBAPIIS OIT

FLOWEKH,
They are exqtilMte geius of art, rivalling In beauty,

naturalness of tint, aud perfection of form a great
variety ot tho choicest exotic iluWcTliu plauts. They
are mounted on boards of lureo sizes, aud sold from
25 centa to 13 anil $4 e''h,

For framing and the album they aro Incomparably
beuutllul, 8 .J

DYEING, SCOURING, ET0.

gTREEUOH STEAM
C O U H I N O.

ALDEDYLL, fwlsRX & CO.;

KO. IU BOI'TH US.!'." TKBS?

SCO


